Challenge Cup participating Conferences/Unions are identified below.

South Dakota (Mid-America)

Teams "NOT ACTIVE" for 2019-20

Fall = 57
League Play Start: St John Fisher
UNC-Greensboro (CC)

NSCRO Coordinator: Ryan Bays
League Play Start: Commissioner: Matt Cipriano
Website: http://www.marc-rugby.org

Juniata
Emory
Affiliation: USAR Recognized Union

New Clubs In Process ?
South Alabama, Southern Mississippi, Troy (Deep South)
Winter/Spring = 8
Buffalo State*
Website: http://www.floridarugby.org
League/Playoff End: Oct. 13 (L) / Nov. 4 (P)
Southern RC (8) - FINAL
North Central College (CARFU)
League End: Nov. 2
University of Holy Cross (New Orleans, LA)
Under Development
Lafayette
Wheaton (CC)
Phone: 336-214-2738
Central Division
Endicott
Florida RU (2) - FINAL
Teams "NOT ACTIVE" for 2019-20
Gold Tier Play Start: Sept. 14
Mitchell
Vassar
DeSales
Gettysburg
Email: Min Cho, minchul.cho@gmail.com
League Play Start: Sept. 15
CC Participation = YES
George Washington (CC)
CC Participation = YES
Eckerd
Covenant
American (Potomac)
Phone: 617-504-6110
Saint Martin's (Northwest CRC)
Developmental - 7s Only
Mid-Atlantic South Region
CC Participation = YES
Email: eddier@alafarm.com
**Approved nearby school = Alfred State University
Western New England (CC)
Phone: 256-309-8707
***Approved nearby school = Niagara CC
St. Mary's College of Maryland* (CC)
Bryant
Commissioner: Tony Brown
Samford University (Homewood, AL)
Silver Tier Play Start: Sept. 21
Widener (CC)
North Division
Biola (Gold Coast)
Guilford College (Greensboro, NC)
Loyola (Maryland)
Bridgewater State (CC)
Affiliation: USAR Recognized Union
Email: dale.russell@maine.edu
Longwood (Cardinals)
Penn State-Berks (CC)
American
Email: matthewpcipriano@gmail.com
Mercyhurst College Erie, PA)
New Haven
League Information - Fall Season
Affiliation: USAR Independent Conference
Developmental Clubs (6) - 7s Only
SUNY-New Paltz (CC)
Email: baysr@hotmail.com
Stonehill (CC)
Roger Williams
Wesleyan
Champions League
Lee
Soldiers
Holden
MASS. Maritime Academy (CC)
Marywood
Keene State
Currently on University Suspension
Wentworth Institute of Technology (CC)
Phila Univ, Thomas Jefferson Univ, Wesley (MARC)

Region 1 - NorthEast => 71 NSCRO clubs | Commissioner = Bill Krecker

New England RU - 28 League + Developmental = 30 - FINAL
CC Participation = YES
Champions League (15)
North Division
Charlottesville* (combines Lyndon St & Johnson St)
Lasell
Lasell

Upstate Small CRC (17 + 1 Developmental = 18) - FINAL
CC Participation = YES - all clubs eligible except those with *
North East Division
Clarkson
Hofstra
St. Lawrence
SUNY Plattsburgh
SUNY Cortland

Legends
CC = Challenge eligible
(x) = no. of NSCRO playoff eligible clubs
TBD = to be determined
TBF = to be finalized

South Sub-Region | Commissioner = Biddle Roberts
Deep South CRC (F) - FINAL
CC Participation = YES
Laurens
South Sub-Region | Commissioner = Biddle Roberts
Deep South CRC (F) - FINAL
CC Participation = YES
Laurens
South Sub-Region | Commissioner = Biddle Roberts
Deep South CRC (F) - FINAL
CC Participation = YES
Laurens

NATIONAL SMALL COLLEGE RUGBY ORGANIZATION
www.nscr.o.org
2019-20 MEN'S MEMBERSHIP
Current as of October 25, 2019
Total NSCRO Clubs = 239
Total Challenge Cup Eligible Clubs = 131
Total Developmental Clubs = 36
Total Independent Clubs = 6
Total Challenge eligible clubs
by NSCRO 2019-20
CRC = Challenge Rugby Conference

NSCRO Independent = 3 (5 CC/Playoff Eligible)
Utica (CC)
UWW (Wisconsin, WI)
Vanderbilt
Tennessee Techn;

Region 2 - Mid-Atlantic South = 59 Rugby Clubs
Mid-Atlantic Sub-Region | Commissioner = Matt Tribby
Cardinal CRC (6)
NSCRO Recognized League
CC Participation = YES
Champions Division (1)
Christopher Newport
Chesapeake

Region 3 - Northeast => 71 NSCRO clubs

Challenge Cup League (16)

Challenger New England

League Information - Fall Season
Affiliation: USDA Independent Conference
Commissioner: Tim Todd
Website: http://www.rugbynewengland.com/
League Play Start: Sep 14
League Playoff End: Oct 28 (L); Nov 8 (P)

League Information - Fall Season
Affiliation: USDA Independent Conference
Commissioner: Tim Todd
Website: http://www.rugbynewengland.com/
League Play Start: Sep 14
League Playoff End: Oct 28 (L); Nov 8 (P)

South Sub-Region | Commissioner = Biddle Roberts
Deep South CRC (F) - FINAL
CC Participation = YES
Laurens
South Sub-Region | Commissioner = Biddle Roberts
Deep South CRC (F) - FINAL
CC Participation = YES
Laurens
South Sub-Region | Commissioner = Biddle Roberts
Deep South CRC (F) - FINAL
CC Participation = YES
Laurens

Lancaster Information - Fall Season
Affiliation: USDA Independent Conference
Commissioner: Tim Todd
Website: http://www.rugbynewengland.com/
League Play Start: Sep 14
League Playoff End: Oct 28 (L); Nov 8 (P)

League Information - Fall Season
Affiliation: USDA Independent Conference
Commissioner: Tim Todd
Website: http://www.rugbynewengland.com/
League Play Start: Sep 14
League Playoff End: Oct 28 (L); Nov 8 (P)

South Sub-Region | Commissioner = Biddle Roberts
Deep South CRC (F) - FINAL
CC Participation = YES
Laurens
South Sub-Region | Commissioner = Biddle Roberts
Deep South CRC (F) - FINAL
CC Participation = YES
Laurens
South Sub-Region | Commissioner = Biddle Roberts
Deep South CRC (F) - FINAL
CC Participation = YES
Laurens

Prepared by Steve Cohen, NSCRO President
Region 3 = Central => 57 NSCRO clubs | Commissioner = Greg White

Midwest CRC (3) - FINAL

Website: http://www.lscrugby.com

Website Information - Fall Season
Affiliation: USAR Recognized Union
Website: http://carfurugby.org

Website Information - Winter Season
Affiliation: USAR Recognized Union
Website: http://www.carfurugby.org

Website Information - Spring Season
Affiliation: USAR Recognized Union
Website: http://www.carfurugby.org

Website Information - Summer Season
Affiliation: USAR Recognized Union
Website: http://www.carfurugby.org

Region 4 = PacWest => 45 NSCRO clubs || Commissioner = Steve Hegg

NATIONAL SMALL COLLEGE RUGBY ORGANIZATION
www.nscro.org
2019-20 MEN's MEMBERSHIP
Current as of October 25, 2019
Total NSCRO Clubs = 239

NOTES:
All clubs must be recognized by their college/university, be in good standing, and authorized to represent their college/university in the NSCRO Playoffs.

Teams identified with (CC) are both Champions and Challenge Cup eligible subject to the rules of its Conference.

Teams in shaded cells are not eligible for current NSCRO Eligibility Policy or as otherwise indicated below:
(1) Additional sides of USAR Div I or Div II clubs are not eligible to compete in an NSCRO sponsored match or event.
(2) However, they may participate in the Conference/Union league. Participation in league playoffs is determined by their Conference/Union.
(3) U23 teams or teams not recognized by their school may participate in local college league but cannot advance to NSCRO playoffs.

Region 3 = Central => 57 NSCRO clubs | Commissioner = Greg White

Minnesota MID (4 + 2 Development + 10) - FINAL

Website Information - Fall Season
Affiliation: USAR Recognized Union
Website: http://www.uofmrugby.org

Website Information - Winter Season
Affiliation: USAR Recognized Union
Website: http://www.uofmrugby.org

Website Information - Spring Season
Affiliation: USAR Recognized Union
Website: http://www.uofmrugby.org

Website Information - Summer Season
Affiliation: USAR Recognized Union
Website: http://www.uofmrugby.org

Region 4 = PacWest => 45 NSCRO clubs || Commissioner = Steve Hegg
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